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The information contained herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug
interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse effects. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial
policy. Omeprazole to reduce stomach acid Losec, Mepradec, Mezzopram include: In the Philippines , certain generic
equivalents made by some pharmaceutical companies are viewed as being of superior quality to similar generic products
and have nbsp; The Prices People Have to Pay for Medicines in the Philippines is classified by WHO as among the
countries where less than 30 percent of the population have regular access to essential drugs. Please also note that
Medindia's database currently has 86 Brands of Generics of Omeprazole listed. Yosprala omeprazole with aspirin ;
Zegerid omeprazole with sodium bicarbonate. The information below refers to medicines available in the United States
that contain omeprazole. Omeprazole - brand name list from Drugs. Become one of our premium clients who enjoy all
our privileges and save huge money purchasing zegerid in cancun where to buy nbsp; Domperidone - Wikipedia
Motilium among others, is a peripherally selective dopamine D2 receptor antagonist that was developed by Janssen
Pharmaceutica and is used as an antiemetic, gastroprokinetic agent, and galactagogue. Showing results for " Omeprazole
" Risek Insta.Omeprazole Description: Omeprazole is a substituted benzimidazole gastric antisecretory agent and is also
known as PPI. It blocks the final step in gastri. Other Known Brands. Acipraz; Actimed Om Aepraz; Azibloc; Cylic;
Ezrazole; Flazomel; Frazole; Hycid/H Ladazol. See more brands ?Dosage > ?Dosage Details > ?Adverse Drug
Reactions >. Content: Omeprazole sodium. Indication: Used in conditions where inhibition of gastric acid secretion may
View Details Omenole. Company: Ambica International Corporation. Drug Class: Rx. Content: Omeprazole.
Indication: Benign gastric and duodenal ulcers, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, gastric acid reduction. Generic Name:
OMEPRAZOLE Brand Name: Ritemed Dosage Strength: 20 milligrams. Dosage Form: Capsule. WHAT IS THE
MEDICINE USED FOR? (Indication) Omeprazole is used for the short-term treatment and symptomatic relief of
heartburn that occurs two or more days per week (frequent heartburn). HOW MUCH Brand Name?: ?Ritemed.
Description. Treatment of stomach and intestinal ulcers, GERD/ gastro-esophageal reflux disease, erosive esophagitis,
heartburn (acid regurgitation from stomach up to the mouth), and Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome. Used in combination
with other drugs to treat stomach infections caused by bacteria H. pylori. For the. Lists the various brand names
available for medicines containing omeprazole. Find information on omeprazole use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. Information about drug Omeprazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Omeprazole is manufactured by 54 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 85 Brands of. Indication. For the
short-term and maintenance treatment of the following conditions: Duodenal ulcer; Gastric ulcer; Pathological
hypersecretory conditions (e.g., Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome, multiple endocrine adenomas, and systemic mastocytis);
Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD) and other symptoms associated. Jan 7, - COMMON BRAND NAME(S):
Prilosec. GENERIC NAME(S): OMEPRAZOLE. Description: Omeprazole is a Proton Pump Inhibitor (PPI) that blocks
gastric acid secretion. Onset: Approx 1 hr. Duration: Up to 72 hr. Pharmacokinetics: Absorption: Rapid but variably
absorbed (oral). Bioavailability: Oral: Approx. Brands / Synonyms. Antra; Antra Mups; Audazol; Aulcer; Belmazol;
Ceprandal; Danlox; Demeprazol; Desec; Dizprazol; Dudencer; Elgam; Emeproton; Epirazole; Erbolin; Esomeprazole;
Esomeprazole Magnesium; Exter; Gasec; Gastrimut; Gastroloc; Gibancer; Indurgan; Inhibitron; Inhipump; Lensor;
Logastric; Lomac; Losec;. It blocks the final. Available brands. Content omeprazole sodium bicarbonate. Indication
duodenal and gastric ulcers gastroesophagael reflux disease symptomatic gastroesophagael reflux. Lists the various
brand names available for medicines containing omeprazole. Find information on omeprazole use treatment drug.
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